1. Introduction: Biochemical Implication of Glutathione in Redox Homeostasis {#sec1-antioxidants-07-00062}
============================================================================

Reduced glutathione (GSH; [Figure 1](#antioxidants-07-00062-f001){ref-type="fig"}) is the main low-molecular-weight thiol-containing peptide present in most living cells from bacteria to mammals (except some bacteria and amoebae) \[[@B1-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Since its discovery 130 years ago in baker's yeast (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae*) by J. de Rey Pailhade, who named it "philothion", many works have tried to establish and have elucidated its pivotal role in aerobic life. Its structure and redox role were established by Sir Frederick Gowland Hopkins in 1922 \[[@B2-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Glutathione was first claimed to be a dipeptide, and then a tripeptide, that is, γ-[l]{.smallcaps}-glutamyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-cysteinylglycine \[[@B3-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

In the 1970s, the cellular glutathione cycle, involving two ATP-dependent enzymatically catalyzed steps for its synthesis, was established by Meister ([Figure 2](#antioxidants-07-00062-f002){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B4-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B5-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The first enzyme, the γ-glutamylcysteinyl ligase (EC 6.3.2.3; GCL), is a heterodimeric rate-limiting enzyme. In animals and humans, the transcription of the GCL gene is regulated by nuclear factor erythroid-derived 2-like 2 (NFE2L2), which is sensitive to oxidative stress. Indeed, NFE2L2 activates the transcription of genes under the control of the antioxidant responsive element in various cell types \[[@B6-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The second enzyme, the glutathione synthase (EC 6.3.2.2; GS), catalyzes the formation of the covalent bond between the glycine residue and the γ-glutamyl-cysteine dipeptide. The rate of GSH synthesis is controlled by the cell content of [l]{.smallcaps}-cysteine \[[@B5-antioxidants-07-00062]\] and ATP, and the ratio between the two subunits of the GCL \[[@B7-antioxidants-07-00062]\], as well as its feedback inhibition by GSH \[[@B8-antioxidants-07-00062]\] and oxidative stimulation of GCL enzymatic activity \[[@B9-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Although all cell types synthesize GSH, the main GSH source in the body remains the liver \[[@B10-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B11-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

The synthesis of GSH is controlled by enzymes of Meister's cycle: **1.** γ-Glutamyl cyclotransferase. **2.** 5-Oxoprolinase. **3.** γ-Glutamyl-cysteine ligase. **4.** GS; **5.** γ-Glutamyl transferase. **6.** Dipeptidase. These last two enzymes contribute to extracellular GSH catabolism, whereas glutathione-specific γ-glutamylcyclotransferases, the ChaC1 and ChaC2 proteins (EC 4.3.2.7) handle its intracellular catabolism. After synthesis, GSH is distributed between intracellular organelles by transporters such as the dicarboxylate carrier (DIC) and the oxoglutarate carrier (OGC) on the mitochondria and the ryanodine receptor type 1 (RyR1) on the endoplasmic reticulum. The multidrug resistance-associated proteins (MRPs) and the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) are in charge of GSH cell efflux.

The γ-bond between the two amino acids, glutamic acid and cysteine, provides peculiar characteristics, such as insusceptibility to proteolysis. Moreover, the thiol-containing cysteine residue confers redox catalytic properties. Glutathione indeed resists hydrolysis of most of the proteases and peptidases, except γ-glutamyltransferase (EC 2.3.2.2; GGT) and the enzymes from the ChaC family. GGT, an exofacial plasmic membrane, is able to transfer the γ-glutamyl residue of glutathione to an acceptor (e.g., peptides) and release the dipeptide cysteinylglycine. It is the only known enzyme able to catabolize both GSH and GSH adducts (e.g., oxidized glutathione, glutathione *S*-conjugates and glutathione complexes) \[[@B18-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B19-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The glutathione catabolism is controlled by GGT, and the released cysteinylglycine is next degraded by a dipeptidase; then resulting free amino acids enter the cell to permit the de novo GSH synthesis. GGT is a glycosylated glycoprotein that shows multiple sites of *N*-glycosylation depending on the species and localization of the enzyme. For example, seven *N*-glycosylation sites have been identified in human GGT \[[@B20-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Furthermore, GGT is redox-regulated at the transcriptional and translational levels as well as in its enzymatic activity \[[@B20-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B21-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Other cytosolic enzymes from the ChaC family have recently been reported to catalyze the cleavage of glutathione. The ChaC enzymes, ChaC1 and ChaC2, are cytosolic glutathione-specific γ-glutamylcyclotransferases, cleaving the amide bond via transamidation using the α-amine of the L-glutamyl residue, releasing it as cyclic 5-oxo-[l]{.smallcaps}-proline and cysteinylglycine dipeptide. The ChaC1 and ChaC2 enzymes show around 50% of sequence homology and specifically degrade glutathione but no other γ-glutamyl peptides or oxidized glutathione \[[@B22-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B23-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The ChaC2 proteins are characterized by a lower catalytic efficiency than ChaC1 and are constitutively expressed \[[@B23-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. ChaC1 is a proapoptotic enzyme under the regulation of CHOP (C/EBP homologue protein) transcription factor during the unfolding protein response of endoplasmic reticulum stress \[[@B24-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

Therefore, the intracellular and extracellular GSH concentrations are determined by the balance between its synthesis and catabolism, as well as by its transport between the cytosol and the different organelles or the extracellular space. The mechanisms of GSH transport into the mitochondria and the endoplasmic reticulum have not been established. However, the DIC and the OGC seem to contribute to the transport of GSH across the mitochondrial inner membrane \[[@B25-antioxidants-07-00062]\], and RyR1 participates in the accumulation of GSH in the endoplasmic reticulum \[[@B26-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B27-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Although some of the GSH synthesized within cells is delivered to intracellular compartments, much of it is exported across the plasma membrane into the extracellular spaces, especially under oxidative stress \[[@B28-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Plasma membrane proteins such as MRPs and the CFTR are implicated in the GSH export from cells essentially under oxidative stress \[[@B29-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B30-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The ability to export both GSH and oxidized derivatives of GSH endows these transporters with the capacity to directly regulate the cellular thiol-redox status and therefore the ability to influence many key signaling and biochemical pathways.

The physiological functions of glutathione range from (i) the maintenance of cysteine under a reduced state within proteins; (ii) the formation of a cysteine pool; (iii) the metabolism of oestrogens, leukotrienes, and prostaglandins and the production of deoxyribonucleotides; (v) the maturation of iron--sulfur clusters in proteins; and (vi) the transduction of redox signals to the cell transcription machinery; to (vii) the maintenance of the cell redox potential \[[@B31-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Indeed, as a result of its ability to exist in different redox states, GSH is implicated in processes of the maintenance and regulation of the thiol-redox status \[[@B32-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

2. Glutathione and Antioxidant/Pro-Oxidant Properties {#sec2-antioxidants-07-00062}
=====================================================

Even if the glutathione reducing power was described early on by reacting with the redox probe methylene blue \[[@B2-antioxidants-07-00062]\], its redox role corresponding to a Nernstian response was clearly established in this century \[[@B33-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. From a thermodynamic point of view (Gibbs free energy of redox reactions at the equilibrium, excluding enzyme activity in the redox buffering), two molecules of GSH simultaneously exchange two electrons and two protons with its disulfide form (GSSG). Taking into account the high concentration of glutathione in cells (in the millimolar range) and the high proportion of its reduced form (more than 98% in healthy cells), the GSSG/2 GSH redox couple is considered as the main cellular redox buffer. The standard potential value *E°* of the couple GSSG/2 GSH is equal to +197 mV, and because of its pH dependence according to the Nernst equation (Equation (1)), its apparent potential *E°′* at the physiological pH is equal to −240 mV. $$E{^\circ}^{\prime} = E{^\circ} - 0.059 \times pH \times \log\frac{\left\lbrack {GSH} \right\rbrack^{2}}{\left\lbrack {GSSG} \right\rbrack}$$

The redox metabolism of the cells depends also on redox enzymes working under steady-state conditions instead of the equilibrium defining thermodynamic systems. From this point of view, the enzymes' reaction rate and kinetic constants (k~cat~ and K~m~ values), as well as GSH concentration and localization, are fundamental to highlight kinetic competition and to completely understand the GSH metabolism \[[@B17-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B34-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

Therefore, the concentration of GSH as well as the \[GSH\]/\[GSSG\] ratio is a marker of oxidative stress and of the cell redox homeostasis. Regarding GSH reducing properties, it plays the role of an antioxidant as a scavenger of electrophilic and oxidant species either in a direct way or through enzymatic catalysis: (i) it directly quenches reactive hydroxyl free radicals, other oxygen-centered free radicals, and radical centers on DNA as well as on other biomolecules such as methylglyoxal and 4-hydroxynonenal; and (ii) GSH is the co-substrate of glutathione peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.9; GPx), permitting the reduction of peroxides (hydrogen and lipid peroxides) and producing GSSG. In turn, GSSG is reduced to 2 GSH by using NADPH reducing equivalents and glutathione disulfide reductase (EC 1.6.4.2; GR) catalysis. Electrophilic endogenous compounds and xenobiotics (drugs, pollutants and their phase I metabolites) are conjugated with GSH through activation by glutathione-*S*-transferases (EC 2.5.1.18; GSTs). The resulting conjugates are substrates of GGT, which initiates the mercapturic acid pathway and facilitates toxic elimination.

The overall cellular redox homeostasis is aimed at maintaining harmful reactive oxygen and nitrogen species and GSSG at very low levels and GSH at a high level. However, GSH can play a pro-oxidant role, which occurs to a lesser extent than its antioxidant role. This process has been reported during the GSH catabolism via GGT catalysis ([Figure 3](#antioxidants-07-00062-f003){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B35-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B36-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The mechanism relies upon a shift of pKa of the SH group in the cysteine residue between GSH (pKa of 8.7) and its breakdown product cysteinylglycine (pKa of 6.4). Consequently, the proportion of the more reactive thiolate form is higher in cysteinylglycine than in GSH at the physiological pH value: the reduction rate of ferric ions to ferrous ions is higher, and the production of hydroxyl radicals and superoxide anions through Fenton and Haber--Weiss reactions is more abundant. The GSH pro-oxidant effect occurs, at least initially, on the outer side of the plasma membrane inducing lipid peroxidation, which destabilizes the cell membrane structure. Then, pro-oxidant effects, which are not stopped by the antioxidant defense systems \[[@B36-antioxidants-07-00062]\], are propagated inside the cell through a signaling process. The pro-oxidant action of GGT is linked to the presence of redox active metals in the extracellular space. The reactivity of free redox active metals is strongly prevented in vivo by complexation with ferritin, transferrin or ceruloplasmin, for example. In this regard, the GGT activity can be postulated as able to reduce and to promote the release of iron ions from transferrin \[[@B37-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B38-antioxidants-07-00062]\] as well as copper ions from ceruloplasmin \[[@B39-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. An excess production of reactive oxygen species through GSH catabolism will produce DNA damages \[[@B40-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B41-antioxidants-07-00062]\] or trigger the lipid peroxidation, already documented in vitro for linoleic acid \[[@B42-antioxidants-07-00062]\] and for low-density lipoproteins (LDLs). Indeed, LDLs' oxidation process catalyzed during the reduction of iron (Fe^3+^ to Fe^2+^) is known to play a central role in atherogenesis and vascular damage. Moreover, thiol-containing residues such as cysteine and homocysteine are known to reduce Fe^3+^ and promote Fe^2+^-dependent LDL oxidation \[[@B43-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The γ-glutamate residue of GSH decreases the interactions between the thiol function of the cysteine residue and iron, precluding Fe^3+^ reduction and hence LDL oxidation \[[@B44-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B45-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The catabolism of GSH by GGT removing the γ-glutamate residue from the cysteine residue increases the iron reduction and LDL oxidation remarkably \[[@B38-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

3. Glutathione and Redox Signaling {#sec3-antioxidants-07-00062}
==================================

Glutathione plays a crucial role in cell signaling via two pathways: (i) the modification of the redox potential toward oxidative values linked to the GSH concentration decrease and/or GSSG increase can activate transcription factors, which provokes gene activation and the synthesis of proteins with antioxidant properties; and (ii) the formation of the disulfide bond between protein thiol groups (PSHs) and GSH generates mixed (protein/non-protein) disulfides, that is, *S*-glutathiolated proteins (PSSGs).

Three main redox systems, the GSSG/2 GSH couple, the NADP+/NADPH couple and the thioredoxin system, regulate the intracellular redox potential \[[@B33-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. However, as the intracellular concentration of GSH is very high, the ratio of the concentration of GSSG and GSH is fundamental for signal transductions, such as in the cell-cycle regulation \[[@B33-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Depending on the conditions, the in vivo redox potential of the GSSG/2 GSH couple ranges from −260 to --150 mV \[[@B46-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. In fact, shifting the GSSG/2 GSH ratio toward the oxidizing state (redox potential of up to −150 mV) reduces cell proliferation and increases apoptosis through the activation of several signaling pathways, including calcineurin, NF-κB, protein kinase B, c-Jun N-terminal kinase, apoptosis signal-regulated kinase 1, and mitogen-activated protein kinase \[[@B47-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Furthermore, the cellular redox environment fluctuates during the cell cycle. Indeed, the cellular GSH content is significantly higher in the G2 and M phases compared with G1, while cells in the *S*-phase show an intermediate redox state \[[@B48-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Pharmacologic and genetic manipulations of the cellular redox environment perturb normal cell-cycle progression \[[@B49-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B50-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

The process *S*-glutathiolation, a reversible post-translational modification of proteins, may have a role in the protection of PSHs from irreversible oxidation and in the redox regulation of the protein function, serving for cell signaling \[[@B51-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Indeed, if the modified cysteine is critical for the protein function, the *S*-glutathiolation will also either inactivate the protein or compromise cellular functions. Several *S*-glutathiolation mechanisms have been proposed: the direct reaction of GSH with partially oxidized reactive PSHs (thiyl radicals or sulfenic acids), thiol--disulfide exchange between PSHs and GSSG or between PSHs and oxidized GSH (sulfenic acid (GSOH)), nucleophilic attack of a protein thiolate on *S*-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO), and finally, PSHs' *S*-nitrosation followed by *S*-glutathiolation by GSH to yield the rate of mixed disulfides' formation. Protein *S*-glutathiolation can also change the protein activity and have a role in redox signaling. Under normal physiological conditions, the glutathiolation status of some proteins is important for many vital functions such as actin polymerization, transcription factor activation, and apoptosis \[[@B51-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Glutaredoxin, whose major isoforms in mammals are Grx1, Grx2, and Grx5, as well as thioredoxin, catalyzes *S*-glutathiolation and deglutathiolation of proteins to protect SH-groups from oxidation and restore functionally active thiols \[[@B52-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

4. Methodologies for Dosage of Glutathione/Glutathiolated Proteins {#sec4-antioxidants-07-00062}
==================================================================

As glutathione plays a fundamental role in cellular homeostasis, the changes in the GSH/GSSG ratio and concentrations are especially important in the evaluation and diagnosis of many redox-related pathologies, such as cancers \[[@B53-antioxidants-07-00062]\], neurodegenerative diseases \[[@B54-antioxidants-07-00062]\] or stroke \[[@B55-antioxidants-07-00062]\], and cardiovascular diseases \[[@B56-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Glutathione in biological fluids (e.g., plasma) is known to demonstrate great instability, with a half-life of about 20 min \[[@B57-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The methodology used for GSH or GSSG quantification is therefore essential to achieve (i) the specificity required to discriminate between the various forms of glutathione and other endogenous thiols present in the biological matrices (cells, tissues, fluids, etc.), as well as (ii) the mandatory selectivity to separate the reduced and oxidized glutathione forms. Another important methodological criterion is sensitivity. For GSH, this parameter is often not critical because of its high concentration in cells (from 1 to 10 mM) and plasma (from 1 to 6 µM \[[@B58-antioxidants-07-00062]\]). This will often be a problem for GSSG, which is present at low concentrations under physiological conditions, at around 1% of intracellular GSH levels.

At present, there are many methods for evaluating GSH and GSSG in biological samples, from the classical enzymo-colorimetric method developed by Tietze in 1969 \[[@B59-antioxidants-07-00062]\], to spectrophotometric \[[@B60-antioxidants-07-00062]\] or spectrofluorimetric \[[@B61-antioxidants-07-00062]\] methods. The lack of chromophores and fluorophores in the glutathione family has led to the development of numerous derivatization methods (e.g., *N*-pyrenemaleimide or *O*-phthalaldehyde (OPA) \[[@B62-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B63-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B64-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B65-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B66-antioxidants-07-00062]\]) or the use of electrochemical methods \[[@B67-antioxidants-07-00062]\], mass spectrometry \[[@B68-antioxidants-07-00062]\], chemiluminescence \[[@B69-antioxidants-07-00062]\], nuclear magnetic resonance \[[@B70-antioxidants-07-00062]\] or surface-enhanced Raman scattering \[[@B71-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Separation methods are also in full extension for this type of application, using chromatographic techniques (ultra-performance liquid chromatography \[[@B72-antioxidants-07-00062]\], high-performance liquid chromatography \[[@B73-antioxidants-07-00062]\], and gas chromatography \[[@B74-antioxidants-07-00062]\]) or electrophoretic techniques \[[@B75-antioxidants-07-00062]\], such as, for example, the quality control of GSH produced by microorganisms for pharmaceutical use \[[@B76-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

The different methodologies mentioned above can be very effective but require specific equipment and an important analysis time, as well as peculiar sample processing or treatment. In this context, the use of nanotechnologies (essentially gold and silver metallic nanoparticles (NPs)) appears to be an interesting solution to quantify glutathiolated species. Gold and other metallic species are indeed characterized by an important avidity to bind sulfhydryl compounds \[[@B77-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B78-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B79-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. In an organism, these atoms, including those under a NP state, form a bond with the thiol function of glutathione, even if the sulfur--metal interfacial chemistry remains controversial in the literature \[[@B77-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B80-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Over the past years, quantification on the basis of NPs has been largely developed to evaluate GSH in intracellular and/or extracellular concentrations in various biological matrices such as plasma, urine or saliva. Many colorimetric methods using gold NPs (AuNPs) (sensor or probes) \[[@B81-antioxidants-07-00062]\] have been developed on the basis of their high molar absorbance coefficient associated with a specific plasmonic resonance-band shift (the maximum wavelength moves from a dispersed to an aggregated state or vice versa; see, e.g., \[[@B82-antioxidants-07-00062]\]). The development of such nanosystems is very interesting but can lead to many problems of interference as a result, in particular, of chemical structures close to glutathione in large quantities in the body, such as cysteine or homocysteine \[[@B83-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Current methods make it possible to reach nanomolar concentrations, such as capillary electrophoresis coupled laser-induced fluorescence, as described by Shen et al. \[[@B84-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. To a lesser extent, silver NPs are also used to evaluate glutathione in a biological medium with the same advantages as AuNPs described previously \[[@B85-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B86-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Other, more marginal examples of NPs developed specifically to quantify GSH or GSSG, such as NPs of alumina or zinc, can be found in the literature \[[@B87-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B88-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

All the examples mentioned above show that nanotechnology is the future of the determination of many biological molecules, glutathione clearly being a part of it.

5. Repletion of Glutathione: Therapeutic Opportunities and Challenges {#sec5-antioxidants-07-00062}
=====================================================================

In cancer therapy, the depletion of glutathione has emerged as a valuable strategy to increase the sensitivity of cancer cells to radiations and toxic drugs, especially for aggressive and/or metastatic cancers \[[@B89-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B90-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B91-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. However, a great majority of diseases (diabetes \[[@B92-antioxidants-07-00062]\], cardiovascular diseases \[[@B56-antioxidants-07-00062]\], HIV/AIDS \[[@B93-antioxidants-07-00062]\], sepsis \[[@B94-antioxidants-07-00062]\], cystic fibrosis \[[@B95-antioxidants-07-00062]\], stroke \[[@B55-antioxidants-07-00062]\], and brain disorders such as Alzheimer's and Parkinson's diseases or schizophrenia \[[@B96-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B97-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B98-antioxidants-07-00062]\]), are associated with a decrease in GSH, combined with various oxidative stress states. Similarly, it has been demonstrated that the GSH antioxidant defenses of the body decrease linearly with age (oxidation of the GSSG/2 GSH couple in plasma: +0.7 mV/year after 45 years of age \[[@B99-antioxidants-07-00062]\]), leaving us vulnerable to many age-related diseases. As a result, therapeutic strategies to restore the GSH pool are needed, ideally through oral administration for such chronic conditions. This is especially challenging because of the physicochemical properties of GSH (low partition coefficient; PubChem's calculated log P = −4.5) and its high degradation rate in the gastrointestinal tract through bacterial and epithelial GGT catalysis \[[@B100-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Two complementary approaches might increase GSH bioavailability: one is based on chemistry and the other is based on drug delivery technology ([Figure 4](#antioxidants-07-00062-f004){ref-type="fig"}a).

The administration of prodrugs of GSH (or GSH precursors such as cysteine) is a first option. However, cysteine cannot be administered directly because of its toxicity and instability \[[@B101-antioxidants-07-00062]\]; therefore precursors of cysteine, for example, the well-known *N*-acetylcysteine (NAC), are used. NAC is a potent antioxidant and an established antidote for acetaminophen overdose (which depletes hepatic GSH). Both parenteral and oral administrations are approved by the Food and Drug Administration for this indication, with different therapeutic schemes: loading dose followed by 17 additional doses over 72 h for oral NAC versus loading dose and 2 additional doses over 21 h for parenteral NAC \[[@B102-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Although several human clinical trials have investigated the potential of oral NAC to replenish GSH in chronic depletions (e.g., in HIV patients), all have failed to give sufficient benefits to gain regulatory approval, even at high doses (up to 2 g/day) \[[@B103-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. These results can be explained by different mechanisms of GSH depletion between acute and chronic conditions and/or by the low NAC bioavailability when given per os (6--10% \[[@B104-antioxidants-07-00062]\]). To improve tissue distribution, lipophilic derivatives of NAC were prepared: they gave encouraging results in cells (NAC amide \[[@B105-antioxidants-07-00062]\]) or after peritoneal (NAC amide \[[@B106-antioxidants-07-00062]\]) or oral administration in rats (NAC ethyl ester \[[@B107-antioxidants-07-00062]\]). This strategy was also extended to GSH, creating more lipophilic derivatives through esterification. Glutathione esters (mainly mono- and di-methylesters) have been investigated as potential oral delivery compounds because they present a higher hydrophobicity and less sensitivity toward GGT degradation \[[@B108-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B109-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B110-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B111-antioxidants-07-00062]\], but no conclusive data on their ability to restore the GSH pool in humans are currently reported in the literature. Furthermore, other cysteine or glutathione precursors have been evaluated with varying results: [l]{.smallcaps}-methionine; *S*-adenosylmethionine (SAMe) \[[@B112-antioxidants-07-00062]\]; [l]{.smallcaps}-2-oxothiazolidine-4-carboxylate (OTC, procysteine), which is enzymatically converted to cysteine within liver cells \[[@B113-antioxidants-07-00062]\]; 2-(RS)-n-propylthiazolidine-4(R)-carboxylic-acid (PTCA); [d]{.smallcaps}-ribose-[l]{.smallcaps}-cysteine; [l]{.smallcaps}-cysteine-glutathione mixed disulphide \[[@B114-antioxidants-07-00062]\]; and γ-glutamylcysteine \[[@B115-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

The second option for improving the bioavailability of GSH (or its derivatives) is to use a drug delivery system. In the literature, GSH has been encapsulated into various galenic forms for oral administration: liposomes \[[@B116-antioxidants-07-00062]\], water-in-oil microemulsions \[[@B117-antioxidants-07-00062]\], pellets of montmorillonite and glutathione \[[@B118-antioxidants-07-00062]\], polymeric NPs and microparticles prepared with natural or synthetic polymers \[[@B119-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B120-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B121-antioxidants-07-00062]\], hydrogels \[[@B122-antioxidants-07-00062]\], and mucoadhesive films for sublingual delivery \[[@B123-antioxidants-07-00062]\], as well as orobuccal tablets in combination with [l]{.smallcaps}-cystine, vitamin C and selenium \[[@B124-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Only this latter form has been tested per os in humans, with promising results: the GSH blood level increased significantly with time after administration of this tablet containing 250 mg of GSH to 15 healthy volunteers (both sexes, 20--40 years old) \[[@B124-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Aside from improving bioavailability, an additional benefit of formulations is to increase patient compliance while hiding the undesirable organoleptic (odor and flavor) properties of the thiol drugs.

The GSH can also be chemically linked to the carrier surface (instead of being passively encapsulated into the carrier). The main problem encountered with GSH conjugation on molecules remains the preservation of the thiol function, that is, to avoid formation of a disulfide. Many works use GSH as a stabilizer for metallic (mainly gold or silver) NPs \[[@B125-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B126-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B127-antioxidants-07-00062]\] or nanoclusters \[[@B128-antioxidants-07-00062]\] by the interaction between sulfur and metallic atoms, as previously explained. However, this prevents their use for the peptide repletion event if these particles seem to be well-tolerated by cells and the organism \[[@B129-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Only few works have reported the synthesis of GSH conjugates with a preservation of its antioxidant property. Two main strategies were led, grafting GSH either to polymers used as raw material for NP preparation, or to preformed NPs. First, GSH was covalently linked to chitosan \[[@B130-antioxidants-07-00062]\] and polyethylene glycol \[[@B131-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Yields of grafting were 99% for polyethylene glycol--GSH oligomers \[[@B131-antioxidants-07-00062]\] and 111 µmol GSH/g of functionalized chitosan \[[@B130-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. In an in vitro model of oxidative stress (human brain neuroblastoma cells' SH-SY5Y cell line; exposed to H~2~O~2~ for 24 h), cells pre-treated by oligomers (polyethylene glycol conjugated to GSH) were protected from oxidative damage \[[@B131-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Second, GSH was anchored to core shell (CdSe/ZnS) quantum dots (up to 40 GSH moieties per quantum dot \[[@B132-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. These quantum dots were tested in an in vivo model using *Hydra vulgaris* \[[@B132-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The authors showed the localization of GSH binding proteins inside the animals after internalization, as a result of the fluorescent properties of the quantum dots. GSH was also conjugated to gold NPs (AuNPs) via a linker (lipoic acid), which was previously shown to passivate the NP surface \[[@B133-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B134-antioxidants-07-00062]\], and which limited the access of the thiol function to the gold core \[[@B135-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. In this work, the authors report the possible oligomerization of GSH during the process, which could explain the high grafting density (ca. 7500 GSH moieties per AuNP) on AuNPs. The preservation of GSH properties was demonstrated using classical redox tests. Compared to non-conjugated GSH AuNPs, an activity enhanced by factors of 10,000 and 36,000 was reported for AuNPs functionalized by GSH using 2,2′-azino-bis(3-éthylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic) acid (ABTS) and ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP), respectively \[[@B135-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

To conclude, very few of these works have moved from research into clinic applications (apart from precursors/prodrugs of GSH such as NAC, and one GSH-containing orobuccal tablet), especially for oral GSH supplementation. The collaboration between the chemical and galenic approaches seems nevertheless to offer promising opportunities in the future.

6. GSH Decoration as a Tool for Targeted Drug Delivery Systems {#sec6-antioxidants-07-00062}
==============================================================

Glutathione is now also being investigated as a molecular tool in the hand of chemists and pharmacists to specifically deliver drugs to the brain ([Figure 4](#antioxidants-07-00062-f004){ref-type="fig"}b) or to obtain controlled drug release in the intracellular compartment. These two aspects are discussed in this section.

6.1. Brain-Targeted Drug Delivery {#sec6dot1-antioxidants-07-00062}
---------------------------------

Drug delivery to the central nervous system represents one of the major pharmaceutical challenges, as the passage of macromolecules as well as 98% of small molecules is prevented by the blood--brain barrier under physiological conditions \[[@B136-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. However, brain drug delivery can be achieved by taking advantage of the numerous endogenous specialized transport systems of this biological barrier. In the last years, GSH has emerged as a potential candidate to facilitate the receptor-mediated transcytosis of nanocarriers. The sodium-dependent (active) glutathione transporter is indeed present in all mammalian species, with a preferential expression in the central nervous system and the blood--brain barrier \[[@B137-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B138-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B139-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The conjugation of GSH on several pharmaceutical forms safely enhanced the delivery of various encapsulated drugs and nucleic acids to the brain. The story of G-technology, a liposomal system with a polyethylene glycol (PEG) coating modified with GSH, is developed as an example of the successful transfer from the pre-clinic to the clinic. Rip et al. evaluated the uptake of GSH-coated--PEGylated liposomes encapsulating carboxyfluorescein (an autoquenched fluorescent tracer) by brain endothelial cells, as well as their pharmacokinetic behavior and brain distribution after intraperitoneal or intravenous administration to rats \[[@B140-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The results demonstrated a temperature-dependent uptake of liposomes by the endothelial cells (about 2 times higher for GSH--PEG liposomes compared to uncoated liposomes). In rats, both administration routes gave comparable circulating levels and tissue distribution, and the brain levels of the fluorescent tracer were increased 4-fold by the GSH coating. This technology was used to deliver amyloid-targeting antibody fragments to the brain in a mouse model of Alzheimer's disease after intravenous bolus \[[@B141-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. The liposomes were prepared by the ethanol injection method, with cholesterol, mPEG-2000-1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine, and different lipids: the brain accumulation was higher for egg-yolk phosphatidylcholine liposomes than 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine liposomes. Maussang et al. studied the mechanisms of increased in vivo brain delivery of the model drug ribavirin when encapsulated into PEGylated liposomes conjugated with GSH, intravenously administered to rats \[[@B142-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. They demonstrated that this brain-specific uptake was positively correlated with increasing amounts of GSH coating and involved a receptor-mediated mechanism. These GSH--PEG liposomes (G-technology) have also demonstrated brain targeting as well as therapeutic efficacy in murine models of brain cancer (2B3-101; drug: doxorubicin \[[@B143-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B144-antioxidants-07-00062]\]) and neuroinflammation (2B3-201; drug: methylprednisolone \[[@B145-antioxidants-07-00062]\]). As an example, the major results obtained with 2B3-101 in cells and animals are presented in [Figure 5](#antioxidants-07-00062-f005){ref-type="fig"}. The 2B3-201 product has recently completed a phase I trial in healthy volunteers \[[@B146-antioxidants-07-00062]\], while the 2B3-101 product has completed a phase I/IIa trial in patients with various forms of brain cancer ([ClinicalTrials.gov](ClinicalTrials.gov) Identifier: NCT01386580 \[[@B147-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B148-antioxidants-07-00062]\]) and is currently being tested in a phase II trial in patients with breast cancer and leptomeningeal metastases (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT01818713).

GSH-coating is also under investigation to obtain the brain delivery of drugs encapsulated into NPs. Veszelka et al. have, for example, demonstrated on cells that GSH coating leads to a higher cell uptake of polystyrene NPs than biotin coating \[[@B149-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. GSH-coated poly(lactic-*co*-glycolic acid) (PLGA)--PEG NPs containing docetaxel \[[@B150-antioxidants-07-00062]\], doxorubicin \[[@B151-antioxidants-07-00062]\] or paclitaxel \[[@B152-antioxidants-07-00062]\] have also been developed and characterized for drug release, cytotoxicity and blood--brain barrier permeation. In animals, bovine serum albumin (BSA) NPs with a GSH ligand led to 10-fold higher brain concentrations of a neuroprotective agent than the drug solution, 5 h after intravenous injection \[[@B153-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. In another study, a hydrophilic model drug was 3 times more concentrated in the brain after intravenous injection of GSH-coated BSA NPs, compared to the same uncoated NPs \[[@B154-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Finally, in a middle cerebral artery occlusion model of stroke, GSH-coated PLGA--PEG NPs containing the thyroid T3 hormone showed better therapeutic efficacy than T3 solution or uncoated NPs, on both tissue infarction (reduction of 58%, 34%, and 51%, respectively) and brain edema (reduction of 75%, 59% and 68%, respectively) \[[@B155-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Although these GSH-coated NPs are not already in use in clinical trials, they highlight that GSH-mediated brain targeting can be used with different galenic forms, for various drugs. Recently, this strategy has also been proved to be successful in vitro for gene delivery to brain endothelial cells \[[@B156-antioxidants-07-00062]\], thus opening another wide field of applications.

6.2. Intracellular-Targeted Drug Delivery {#sec6dot2-antioxidants-07-00062}
-----------------------------------------

Because of the difference in GSH concentrations between plasma and cytosol (0.001 mM vs 1 to 10 mM), the intracellular compartment is a more reductive environment than plasma. As a result, the difference in redox potential has been exploited by researchers to create stimuli-sensitive NPs. Using this strategy, a drug is not only protected in the blood flow but is also released specifically in this reductive environment, thus achieving intracellular targeting. Other external stimuli have been described on the basis of physical (light and electromagnetic field), chemical (pH and temperature) or even biochemical (enzyme) signals. To go further, there is growing research to develop sequential or simultaneous multi-stimuli responsive delivery systems. Interesting reviews on this topic can be found in the literature (e.g., \[[@B157-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B158-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B159-antioxidants-07-00062]\]). As far as the redox stimulus is concerned, two main strategies are usually described, based either on the reduction of disulfide bounds structuring the NPs or on ligand exchange at the surface of inorganic NPs. An extensive literature deals with the design of new bio-reducible polymers (such as poly(ethylenimine), poly(amido amine) or polymers based on peptide or nucleic acid derivatives) \[[@B159-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B160-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. In these works, the authors use the reduction of disulfide bounds (introduced into the polymer structure) by intracellular GSH to trigger the drug release through NP disorganization or disassembly. Another approach focuses on di-selenide or carbon--selenide bonds, which are more sensitive to the GSH concentration than disulfide bonds \[[@B161-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Chemical and pre-clinical proofs of concept have been brought forward for applications in gene silencing and imaging \[[@B162-antioxidants-07-00062]\], as well as in the delivery of genes \[[@B160-antioxidants-07-00062]\], proteins and anti-proliferative drugs \[[@B159-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B162-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. None of these objects has nevertheless reached the clinical level so far.

Apart from disulfide reduction by GSH, another strategy using ligand exchange at the surface of AuNPs has been described ([Figure 6](#antioxidants-07-00062-f006){ref-type="fig"}). As previously explained, there is a strong avidity of AuNPs towards the thiol function of GSH. After internalization of AuNPs into the cellular cytoplasm, the drug grafted on the surface of the gold core is progressively released and replaced by GSH through thiol--gold binding. This was used to deliver the drug (e.g., paclitaxel) or for cell imaging \[[@B162-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B163-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. However, intracellular GSH may be depleted, which could lead to oxidative stress in addition to other redox side-effects that may be induced by AuNPs \[[@B164-antioxidants-07-00062]\].

7. Conclusions {#sec7-antioxidants-07-00062}
==============

Since its discovery, GSH has been shown to play ubiquitous roles in most living cells, from prokaryotic to eukaryotic organisms. GSH was defined as the intracellular redox buffer, and its major function, either free or associated to proteins, is tightly connected to redox reactions, mainly acting as a reductant versus oxygen and its derived reactive species. From physico-chemical and biochemical points of view, GSH redox properties are well defined and act in cell signaling through post-translational modifications. Disturbance of redox homeostasis related to the depletion of GSH has been shown more and more to be implicated in many pathophysiological states, opening a means for its use as a drug. Glutathione has clearly penetrated fields other than biology, such as therapeutics, with associated nanotechnology approaches for improving its bioavailability and targeting ability. Indeed, growing research considers GSH not only as a drug, but also as a tool for stimuli responsive in drug delivery systems.
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![Condensed structural chemical formula of glutathione (IUPAC name: (2S)-2-amino-4-{\[(1R)-1-\[(carboxymethyl)carbamoyl\]-2-sulfanylethyl\] carbamoyl}butanoic acid).](antioxidants-07-00062-g001){#antioxidants-07-00062-f001}

![The homeostasis of reduced (GSH) and oxidized/disulfide (GSSG) glutathione within cells \[[@B12-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B13-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B14-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B15-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B16-antioxidants-07-00062],[@B17-antioxidants-07-00062]\].](antioxidants-07-00062-g002){#antioxidants-07-00062-f002}

![The pro-oxidant activity of γ-glutamyltransferase (GGT) adapted from \[[@B35-antioxidants-07-00062]\].](antioxidants-07-00062-g003){#antioxidants-07-00062-f003}

![Schematic representations of the links between nanotechnologies and glutathione. (**a**) How nanotechnologies can help to reconstitute the glutathione pool? (**b**) How GSH can help nanotechnologies to reach their target? The example of Brain delivery.](antioxidants-07-00062-g004){#antioxidants-07-00062-f004}

![Brain targeting with reduced glutathione (GSH) decoration: example of the 2B3-101 product (GSH-coated--polyethylene glycol (PEG)ylated liposome containing doxorubicin). (**a**) Cryo-electron microscopy image of 2B3-101; (**b**) schematic representation of the liposomal structure; (**c**) inhibition of brain tumor growth in mice with experimental brain tumors; (**d**) increased survival of mice with experimental brain tumors. Animals received twice-weekly IV administrations (arrows on the graph) of saline (*n* = 14), 2B3-101 (*n* = 10) or PEGylated liposomal doxorubicin (PEG-lipo-DOX; *n* = 10), all at 5 mg/kg doxorubicin equivalents. \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, 2B3-101 vs saline and PEG-lipo-DOX; (**a**,**c**,**d**) are reproduced with permission from \[[@B144-antioxidants-07-00062]\].](antioxidants-07-00062-g005){#antioxidants-07-00062-f005}

![Example of ligand exchange strategy involving reduced glutathione (GSH) for targeted intracellular gene delivery. (**a**) Scheme of the ligand exchange reaction between native cationic ligands and cellular glutathione on gold nanoparticles' surface. (**b**) Elevation in transfection level depending on dose of glutathione monoester (GSH--Oet). Monkey kidney cells were preincubated with GSH--Oet for 1 h then washed prior to transfection, to transiently increase the GSH level. (**c**) Decrease in transfection efficiency upon [l]{.smallcaps}-buthionine-\[*S*,*R*\]-sulfoximine (BSO) treatment. Cells were plated in BSO-containing (2 mM) media and incubated for 24 h. BSO is an inhibitor of γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase and thus suppresses baseline GSH production. Reprinted with permission from \[[@B163-antioxidants-07-00062]\]. Copyright (2008) American Chemical Society.](antioxidants-07-00062-g006){#antioxidants-07-00062-f006}
